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MILLIONS FOR FEW, HUNGER FOR MANY.
rT he folli, \'illl gi\e 111' ill('1 illl ,111' "\\eilP S" if' ,\'11i1 I1el lse,

11 ' 1 ' "f It'llllig' Bilize1,1 :

Name. Capital. Income.

John D. Rockefeller. .-............... $500,000,000 $50,000,000

Andrew Carnegie ............ .... 3... 00,1)00,10114 15,000,000

\Villiam Rockefeller .............. 20... 02,010,il)01) 2().0()0,00(I

Estate Marshall Field .... .. .. 100,000,4000 6,000,)1)11

George Barker ....... .......... .......... 0l)(,1),))1 5,0100,000

Henry Phipps ............. ........ 100,000)() ) 5,000,000

Henry Frick ..... ............ ....... ..1)00,000,1000 5,000,00l)

William A. Clark ............ ... 0,00.. ,I,004, 4,1100,000

Estate J. P. Morgan ............... 75,0)0.)00 o 7,r500,o 00

Estate E. H. Harriman ............. 6S,)000,)). 3,410,000

Estate Russell Sage .............. .... 4,1o,000 :,200,000
Estate \V. K. Vanderbilt ... 5... 0. . .,000,040o 2,51(0,(1000

Estate John Kennedy 65,)400,0)0)) 3,250,011110
Estate John J. Astor ................. 711,000,0,)0 3,500,000

W . W. Astor ........................ .... 70,000,4110 3,6• 0,001 1

J. .1. Hill................... .. .. 71.000,0 3,5110,101

Isaac Stephenson ....... .... 74,00t0,00 32,51o),l)00)

Estate Mrs. H. Green ... ........ ...... 6,1000,00011 3,r)0,000
Jay Gould .................... .... 70,00 ,0 0 3,500,000

Cornelius Vanderbilt ................. 5 ,000,)0(1 2,500,000

William Weightman . .............. 50,000,000 2,501),000
Ogden Goelet .............................. 60,000,0 3,000,00
WV. M. Moore ...................... 50000,0 2,500,000
Arthur C. JuIai s........... ... .... 50,)1O0,00)1 2,500,000
R obert G oelet .......... 6..... .. ...... 1, 1 ,1 1 :,01 ,0
Guggenheim .............. .... ... .... . 50 ,0 00 2,500, 1

Thomas I. Ryan ....... .... 50,000(,0•00 2.500.,000
Edward Morris ............... 45,000,.000 2.500,000
.1. O. Armour. ............... . 45,0140,0011 2,500,000

Anrid wvheli he wo\\ rkers in tl Ile a I'cd r 50 1el centls llnay
more they were called i'rt• lIe nimkers."

And w'heni the 1. W. W. ileliailnded leal ('aiimps anld de(enil
food4, tandil tlore wages,. lhey were a ,iled "lprol-lermlhans.'..

And \when m(1i a1n1 t 4l women rosl e i lli lgliinst the lprofileering I
dilurig thlle war Iii th y.wee cailied "traiItors.

Anld \whenl \\i o en i il aihullt cllilirei ill New ',iirk eif, lfiglit for
milk alul eial they were iIled --agiitatr"s.

And when the iiiier in Arizolnn orgauiizell and ldemaniiilel
flenugh t live ln they were beaten and ll lldeported.'

,A hll ilchien the ll.workers prtllr lailiie that the e pllilalist tliass
lo llb l Ihe Ile w\ II'er lhe" l were! se I Iil Leaven I l ortl h.:
Ar.lAd wlhen Liehkiieehil said hal the jiiinkers i' Germalny

1shlou4d be dlowiined the said lie was the "ni ily mali."
Aid w'hcll i Liehkelie t said thit all" .iuiiiers aiid cpitalists

should Ilil Ihey said hle was a nllld lmanti.
And \when the hilxshlviki overthre- Iheir oppressors anild

ibllbers liey w\ ere ailled "lhie\ves a d tiiirdeters..
And when thle jo1 1lss Ilith usil ii s ill tIhis colnlry lose plnlienlee

anid rise tley will lie iulled "hli•lieviki" oll whliilh Ihoey shi hil

And who i are ity who d4I , Iii is (illing iamli?
,-imnple.
Thle li ill lipieces 41' the abovi e i'nllenlii n of ii i nc"i llie.
Wh\Vliy?
liej ctiui e e ie'V l' iteill 1' Ilioes iitinu loes is \ l'lll i llg 1 1' " I'I ll'

s\\'eall fill il 111 1 ltl."
.1iIt ,ollies. ill4 \\'ti ai k yi lll \\'lh ii yll ilhl' 111 iiii4 ii ? \\hellni

Vi1li hiav +e il .,11 . is il :3.5t1 11 1' i Iler diiy?

DEATH AND THE MINES.
The itiad drive is lnow on ini the Mines of hutle.

The copper t'll4llle llrs il\\' ho lilte wangs' slaves \ e'lliee they
Vwant themi. Tli isands l e lode ooking 1'0r jiobs a d the iothersl

sriviig inside to hold I het. Ttherel'lre the whip is irai'killg.
the taskmaisters are ii the jib. lthe Ily'ii.s are dirivinig their
s laves like iinadlen. Aid the resilt? A.\ idleits are increas-
ing ralpidly. dloeathis are becomlniiiing i' ,iiiiii.

Buti whatli is life 1 o Io I se who rllll lill sle al? \Wlial are the
lears of those lie hl these minlierl s heave biehinid? \'hat caile
they for the orphans ill these lreadiiliiiielrs? lllliilig! A\lb-
olutely iiolhing. If Vili workters were\ their aisses 1ll 1'eny: if

you were their iflr-legged it tile,. they \would ii ltldrive yiou oll
death iiand eindanger yiouir lives. Hu111 y'iou irc lot so I ortulinale.
They buy lyon (milioldily by the hr ,ind dayi. I' yoi get hurl
or killed lhey have such .olipel lsatiit41l Ilrickery that they iii
gel by, aniid tlherefore 'ill are no Il ss to tlheli whel youil get
killed. iut i' t he ass dies oi the cattle gol killedl they lose that
amount ofI wealth.

The iniies are worse than li the blooId-lellig battleflelds ol
Euirohpe. The toll of the mines i thisii clampn dring the war
was more than Ithose from thlis ,iltv who were killed in Fraice.

And the war is over there, but it is still oni here. They halve
stopped their killing I'or the time at least, in France, bilt they
are increasing it in Buttle.

Every one who is killed in the mad rush that is on canil lie
buried with the epitaph that "lie died for his 1mliiser's plrolfits.

And this goes (il and on, 'and s•ill we have those who are
hurt when they are called slaves. \Vhy, never were slaves

Streated as the-modern \vage slaves. lnever did they lace such
desperate uncertainiity of liviing. never were they slauilghtered
in all history as they are today.

The whip is cracking al the minies and Ihe toll of death is
going iup. The unemployed are Itroopilig tie lstreelts and the
bowls are beiig cleaned for soup. The cost or livingi is hitting
the heavens anld oir 1m1asters aire Igoing iinto Hiussia to instituteii
civilization.

Oh, the silnisler hypocrisy of it all!

S The hatred the Miner exhibits toward Attorney General Ford
" t!ii -• lHni t red a T-6itd1i Tt: ' a polieemau.

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Locals: Sead Coulee
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein.

FEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Lhriagjto.
MACHINISTS' HELPERS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte.
CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION-Butte.
ELECTRICIANS' ,UNION-Livingston, Butte.
BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Llvingstom.
MUSICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Buotte.
HOD CARRIERS' UNION-LIvlngstonuand Butte.
STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte.
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)-Butte.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION-Bhtte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION-Rutte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-BUTTE.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-BUTIE.
BROTHERHOOD IIOJLERMAKERSI AND HELPERS-Butte
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.

AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

"OUTSIDE" ACTION AND GREAT BRITAIN.
The Manchestler Gluardia, a dt aily newspaper oil' ltgland

thaI relpr'ese ls lilberalism. Ira1 an editorial some time ago,

Ipeakilng of the tunpopulau'ity of' lithe allied intervention iln RIus-
sia and remarking at the end that there would be troiihle inll the
I. rilish army if the boys were f reed to geo over and light the
s•viet governmente" in fact it wvent so Ifar as saying that unless
lthe war against the bolsheviki was stopped, it would likely be
stopped(I forcibly.

A lillIe later replorts car e throuigh that there was trouble
anid pen disohedlieuce ii lthe Biritish army, and so great was it
that Mr. I.lloyd (Gerge ciuld not attend a certain conflerence
of "fixers " iln time. This was followed by another report Ihat
t reat Britaii had decided to witlhdraw from lRussia.

The news from I'Engilitl. ,of course. is crude and painled iby
]Irilislt ceins(rship, but the above dlislatches seem to us to
have muh( cotectiao and seqluencce.

Advised by thie press of possible treouble. The possible
trouble turned itLI realization. Healizalion gave George c(•n-
siderable I'rettingi aind kele him from ctnference. Result, in-
lernal nnrest. caused the statement that troopis were to be
withdrawn from Russia.

That is w'hat \we gatlher fronm the reports. and we believe we
are noti I'ar el'l the mark.

II muniist e remembered Ithat Lloyd George only relurned ito
power biy Irick electioni laws. aind that Rlamsey Mcllonald said
just ait'er the election that pressure and actioniwpuld now have
tio cirie fronm the 'oiitside."

It seems as Itlthough this 'oultside" action is already working
successfliilly, aanld we believe that it will grow with eait•t , •;-
cess. Th le hita ,ir enle e nlit F'rance, ,I;l Yg;l ( d a d :Ial ii.•, s
too ,imtch of a great lpast for its to be efooled it i+'g I , i e ,thal
Ihey are asleel at the pcst. The cenlsor ciIliannol ceiver lip lhait.
is goinug in behllind its brick wall. There ism ,l doubti, 41i iu'
iiiinds that Ithe w\ rkiing class ofl Britain are,risinlg to the lii-

Ient, anid I'orcitig the mn ster class to show their lialn ds, iand
driving them to witlhdraw I a certain extent. tl!eir brutal.
greedy claws till ' our ceirtlades iln Rlussia.

The exploiters in this coulnltry may re.joice in their anticipa-
tion it't the further subjeclio•n and exploilalie n of their wage
slt\aves and thi e fertile telils ablrtoad. buit we beli,\eve they alsol
will yet have lo withlitraw tinadelr lie .epressure ' Iof lie concertedl
i ation ill' lie vorkers ill millt. mie. act"orv itil leaarriTeks.

LIBERTY BOND SHARKS.
liin Ilg e war for demoraey onee piece of the irony of Ihe

siltiinli \was the \\ay i \which Iierlty bodi were sold. The
"boss" w\'ltd \\val iI tl, t s employlee and Itll hliim i in si.uch
wo\rd' as I he olltgllt il that unless lie ( he wage earner)

otughthl Liberty hantd hie \,tlhd lose his job. The liberty handl
wia conscriptledl. or better, the w\ages iof the worker. 'lithere
was ino " 1111111ot ah about I it. Ity a otil ot Iose the jItb.

.\id i\ \hlt are w\\e facing? lExatlty the same as \\e have
seeui hiolloiw ote \as. illiolwcs upon millions liiade by the
pIrusiles lby hliyingt ill the bonds at ia considteraltle dliscourit.
These holitrgen is patrioti s are alr'ealdy opeutnly udtl insolently

adlvertising lfor l)iots•, but, tof course. at their liguire, which
will delteiid inot ailone on the stlate of the bond market, but on
the tinancial condlitition ofi the pIarticnlar seller.

\\'hal miiserable hypocrisy! So(titing liberty. making the
woirker buy whether lie desires to oir inot. starviing or bullying
thlemt into it, and then giving them 5 or •i or 1I) per cent less
Iliot they gave for thenm. And this percentage will increase in
ratio to the hunger of ( the \workers can, therefrl'i. the strength
f' these pi'rates.

Indeed this system is the most blatant trald of them all
\\lhen oe C (lls to watc its various modes of robbery.

\\"e shall mutloiibted ly see an exact repliica of former warl
bolnd. aind that is millionis made out of the rohhery ofi those
w\\hI hold them aind must sell to eat and live.

There are two ways to remedy great \wrongs. With.ballots
or bullets. lHow shall our wrongs and injustices, it we have
any. be corrected? The right \wal is w\iith the ballot. Will
the lprofiteers force the issue with bullets or \\ill they keep
their corrupt hands o11 the elections and allow the masses to
correct the evils through the ballot? It is they. not the work-
ers. \whIo are trcing the issue. It it they. not the masses, who
are choosing the battle ground and the weapons. \Vhatever
the nmasters select the wvorklers must cee pt as the gage of'
battle. bill the workers, if nimited. cau m whiip the nmasters on any
battle groiuiild. even hI'thugh they have tlhe ithoice of both

S\\weaplons alid groultnds.

A pierltinenit sggesaion: Wld i't it be a I•oler task for
I loyd Geourge. Herbert Asquliith ii d oilier diplltalts to devote
imiore time anid breath to seeing that the conltlllIi people and
their families, those who made the great salrilice, who im-
molhled Ilietiuselves upon thie ailtar f citdel cracl.iy, shall get
justice, simpinle, even-handed justice, after lthe \\ar, than to
waste so mucll(h energy in trying to determine hi\\ow the miser-
able kaiser and his hellhounds are toi be iitiiished for their
atrocities? To mete out ,justice to the deservii, is far better,
a nobler taskl, than to wreak vengeance llupo I the vicious anil
the degenerate.

- SHINERS -
COMPLETE RESTAURANT AND HOTEL OUTFITTE1t3. RESTAURANTS AND

HOTELS FURNISHED COMPLETE AT LOWEST PRICES AND EASY
PAYMENTS.

Shiners Red-Tag Sale Prices
Are a Direct Slap at the High Cost'of Living
Your Credit Is Good Make Your Own Terms

THE ONLY

FURNITURE
STORE THAT \-"t
GIVES S.&H. nTradi
STMPS amp S.& H. STAMPS

WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES AND
FIRST PAYMENT ON CREDIT PUR-

CHASES.

LIBERTY BONDS at Par
-• -Shiner I w ll inke Liberly
I. m (l, 0t1 al ' ly i.ut s lm e II x-

\ ' ( ehanrge I'fo merclhandise it,
mrI and allnm ;iIl ne-litmi-

Inhte(i intierest.

S31,05 for a Mahonany
or Quartered

Oak Dresser Like Pic-
ture

lRe Iugsll 65ili('i Frienh bevel R r-ugS in tll(,-

]iri in(b.sl• , n li lel ati mii ro ! i. "7 X ( . tive pim lt lrn S. size

all 1 1(- nic(he . I'h Ie- ie r` r 25x50 in.

, ( lle with two me- 'al...85CRUdiGS ni .ize iii li( I large

led I'fr m: \ i n. m' h \ i-

lligri ii•g~ 36x72 ill. nl --- 31Axniinsl(t r g s

ii" "" 8li $78f for a Solid Oak $ 0i
l1i,,i r , ._.LU1,UU , Buffet Like the .I.( Stl

Picture Ifico......,i

Tool) 1. i'.2I iiiclies. FrenchSR UChael platl mrirror , 7ixiorGS """s. I"RrGSe (.11p1 utwilbRUGS ( RUGS
r 75c $28.85 "" ~ I25 - n 21.65

We Pay the We Pay the
Freight Freight
on All on All

OutofTown (, OutdfTown
Orders The Big Furniture and Rug Store Orders

WE BUY AND SELL FOR LESS

G OOD NIGHT
COLUMN

"TRE NUCKER"

If you want to
know anything, ask
the Mucker. If you
don't know an;-
thing, ask the

- Mucker. If you
know anything you
know the Mucker
don't know, tell it
to the public
through the Muck-
er's column.

"The other evening I visited the
'gym' and what I saw there sure
opened my eyes. You sure would he
surprised if I mentioned some of the
names of the prominent gents who
were there. From the bits of con-
versation I gathered that they were
in training for some big fight. or
some doings of a rough nature,
which they seemned to sense was oni
the program for the near future.
They all appeared to be carrying:
'chips' on their should rs, so to
speak. and were looking for trouble.
They were nearly all sizeable men.
and some of them had the matkinug
of tough guys, if they only had about
two years' training on the twenty-
two hundred level. Aside from the
fact that none of them hadI callouses
on their hands, what struck me par-
ticularly was the dare-devil and bel-
ligerent spirit of these 'gym' war-
riors. They sure appeared to be
spoiling for fight. althoutih none of
them had participated in the big
shindig across the pond. I gatheruta
they were not at all satisied with

the peace.ful contditions following thet
armistice andt were getting thelll-
selves into (ondition to stage a war
all their owan. I asked the friend
who introduced Iue into the 'gymn
for the key to the mystery, and he
explained to ume that they were all
men who were well-to-do and well
fed; that conditions of wages andc
hours for them was satisfactory;
that shutting down the mines did not
disturb the regular routine of T-bone
steak at the club. with refreshments.
and then, 'homlle, Jamies, home to the
feathers;' 'and they sure are real
feathers, believe me.' said my friend.
In short, they were enjoying what
the diplonmats call the status quo;
but they feared some of.the less for-
tunate brethren had designs on the
good things which were theirs by di-
vine right and the status quo, and
they were getting themselves into
the pink of condition to battle for
themselves, if they couldn't find
somebhdy else to do the battling.
This Was my friend's explanation
and it was very illuminating, as the
highbrows say. It dawned on tme alh
at once that there were the RE-
SERVES. You know what the re-
serves mean. pal, if you haven't
neglected you military education;
they are what the big generals and
kings and emperors keep around
handy in case of emergency, when all
the rest are hors du combat, and
when there is nothing else to do but
call on what is left-these are the
reserves--and stake all on 'one la. t
desperate battle, or run up the white,
flag.

'They seined to think that the
eneuity was getting pretty close to
their preserves, and from the talk
they were ready to stage a ferocious
combat, but I sure would hate to see
those nice pink bodies marred, and I
have a sus•icion 'that they might,
throw up the sponge or run up the
white flag, as my friend said they
were generally level-headed men.
but he was not sure but what they
might bite if someone insisted on
sharing their T-bone steaks with
them. Anyhow, if it must be, I'm
curious to see the pink reserves in
action, and, in the meantime--"

"in the meantime," said the Side-
Kick, "you'd better lay in a supply
of round steaks and shrapnel; and
keep the lid on your flytrap."

"You're right," said the Mucker.

Use-Bulletinr Want •Atls
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AMERICA.
0 -- - - -- - --- U,

(Contributed.)

America, thou great mother,
Thou great mother of us all;
We are in the far-away lands,
But we can hear your call.

We had two beautiful sisters
Who loved us one and all--
The one's name was Liberty,
The other's Justicia fair.

We will be in time, O mother dear,
And you will hear the crack,
When we will break the robber's

neck,
Smilingly you'll shed a tear.

We will find the robber's hives
And if it costs us over lives
We put down a great barbarian,
We will do it once again.

We'll break the chains from Liberly.
Take down the blindfold from Jus-

ticia;
Woe to the robbers and traitors.
Our praises to thee, 0 God Almighty.

Cheer up. 0 Liberty, sister dear;
Cheer up. 0 Justicia, we are near---
The robbers and traitors tremble

with fear,
They know their last hour is near.

Cheer up, you mothers, fathers 'and
sisters.

Your soldier boys' tongues are tight:
He will not raise his mighty arm
Against you, come what might. -

Cheer up, you brothers and neigh-
bors,

The clock has struck the twelfth
hour;

Our hearts, and praises to thee, O
God.

In this our needy hour.

Three cheers to thee, 0 beautiful
morning star.

AMERICAN WITH HEART AND
SOUL.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at the primaries in the
spring election.

I..-_Ue.JluUetm w•au.gads.- r hey yget
results.


